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C H A P. II.

FROM VIENNA TO CEDIN3ÜRGH— COAL MINE— COUNT SZE-
CHYNY— PRINCE ESTERHAZY— TR AVELLING IN HUNGARY—

COUNT FEST1TICH— TOWNS OF RAAB— DOTIS— KOMORN.

TTäUGHT  by experience how much we are obliged to leave un-
done for want of time, not only in the common concerns of life, but
likewife in tours of the nature of the one I was going to fet out up-

on, I impatiently waited at Vienna for fine weather ; and only in
fine weather could it be prudent to travel in a country which,

aceording to the accounts current at Vienna , was little better
than in a ftate of nature , and its inhabitants half favage ; and

the weather had hitherto , ever fince the breaking of the froft , been
cold and gloomy . Indeed fo favage was the chara&er of this peo-
ple drawn by fome, that many lefs accuftomed to travel than myfelf,
would have given up their intended tour altogether ; and I myfelf, had

I not learned to make dedu&ions from populär accounts , would hardly
have ventured without a battalion of grenadiers for prote &ion. If

I came back alive I was told I ought to think myfelf fortunate.
On
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On making the acquaintance however of fome Hungarians , who
furnifhed me with letters of introdudfion , I found thefe accounts to

arife from national hatred ; and on the 5th of May , though the wea-

ther for the climate and feafon of the year was not fine, I fet out on

my tour , accompanied by a fervant , who had lived feveral years in
Hungary , and fpoke the different languages in ufe there ; the Hunga-
rian , German , Wallachian , and different dialedts of the Sclavonian.

Having fent my portmanteau before me to Oedinburgh , by the dili-
gence, I fet off on foot, that I might view the country at my eafe,
and pick up any thing I might meet with , either foffils, plants , or

infe£ts 5 for hitherto I had hardly made a fingle excurfion about the
Capital.

The country through which I paffed was pleafant. I had often a
view of the Danube on my left, and at no great diflance on the right

rofe a ridge of hills, running nearly north and fouth , gainlng in height

towards the north , at the foot of which were many villages fcattered

about ; but I did not fee here either the little fnug box of the retired
tradefman , or the more elegant feat or villa of thofe of the fuperior

ranks of life. Some mountains that lay at the back were covered
with fnow. Here is the Schneeberg , fo rieh in Alpine plants.

The cold weather feemed to have retarded Vegetation: the fummer

crops had only broke through the foil, but the winter crops were near

half a yard high , and promifed to repay the labourer ’s toil. Where
F . the
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the plough was at work , one without a eoulter was ufed ; the
foil was light , and the beds fiat and large. The Hyacinthus bo¬

tryoides  grew on the banks by the road fide, with the Ranunculus

polyantbemos  in plenty ; but the Ranunculus aquatihs  had not yet
ventured to blow. The Horfe Chefout was likewife m bloflom. X

heard the mowing of the Rana bombinä, and faw a few of the Ram*

variabilis ; they are both very common about Vienna .. Many . o£

the Sterna nigra ? were fkimming over the rens which .I paiied to-
wards the evening . I faw two or three of , the great Tern , Sterna

Hirundo ; and Hooded Cxo'm, .Corv.us. Cornix ; and Jackdaws , May-

nedulä, in abundance.

As I did not .fet out tili the afternoon , I only reached a , villäge .:

called Oberrechsdorf ; where , as I expeded , I met with very bad fare. .

My attempts to perfuade the landlord to put on clean fheets were alt:
in vain : he faid .he could not always be putting on clean fheets. I

took my revenge , and fiept in my boots». In,the .morning I crofTecL
the Leitha , and entered Hungary.

At Wimpafling îs the Hungarian Cuflom Houfe . As an Order had
a fhort time before been publifhed by the Auftrian government pro*-

hibiting any Erenchman from refiding in the diftant provinces , or

going indeed beyond a certain diftance from the Capital, I expeded
to have been examined ; but I 'paffed ©n unqueftioned . The Auftrian

government was very careful to prevent French principles and opinions
c omrf.
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froni being diffeminated in the provinces . In the Capital the French
emiflaries were more eafily watched ; and tnere , to judge fiom the

general indignation of all ranks (afew pfeudo-philofopheis excepted)
on the news of the murder of Louis XVI . they had little hopes of

fuccefs. On this atrocious a& being made known , many of the French

refiding here , fome probably of quite different principles , were ill

treated ; they hardly dared to fhew themfelves \ fome oi the t/ciitcuTs

and inn -keepers would not receive a . Frenchman into their houfes.
The French language , fo general here , was laid afide. Thefe ex-

freßons  of difapprobation were indeed only momentary , though the
difapprobation ftill remained , and I hope ever will.

What a fevere blow to liberty is the French Revolution ! Where
there can be no medium between the French licentioufnefs and the

moft defpotic government of Europe , what upright and fenfible man

will hefitate to prefer the latter , and quietly wear his chains ? What

an example for tyrants to hold up in their own behalf to a juftly re-

volting people !—Mayefl tliou , Gallia , alone fuffer ; and , unworthy
of a moderate government , ever live in the turbulencies of demo-

cratic anarchy , or feel the imperioufnefs of defpotic fway j wfiilft
the reft of Eürope peaceably live under their various governments,

and quietly await the amelioration of their lotl

' On entering Hurigary the country becomes more uneven . It is
well cultivated : it is chiefly corn land , and fome pafture . Its gentle

F 2 elevations
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elevations fit it for the vine , which is planted on the banks expofed
to the fun. In the vineyards , the labourer feemed behind hand ; few

had driven in the ftakes which were to fupport the vine under its

autumnal load. The Laryx is ufed for this purpofe , on account of

its durability , for they are here left out all winter ; but they are a
lefs expenfive article than our hop-poles. Amongft the vines there
are a great many flandard Peaeh-trees ; thefe were in full bloffom,

they are more pleafmg to the eye than their fruit is to the palate^
which has very little flavour, and is fold under the name of Vine.

er Vineyard Peaches.

At the foot of a fmall ridge of hills, two or three : miles tö the

left of the Oedinburgh road , lies Eifenftadt , where the prefent
Prince Efterhazy moftly refides. Towards the evening . I reached
Oedinburgh . I met many cart-loads of fowls going to the Vienna

market , and two or three numerous parties of pilgrims , compofed .of

men , women and children , going to St . Maria of Zell in Styria.
What indulgences they obtain by this I don’t know ; no difpenfa^

tion , I hope , from obferving the duties of morality : if only from
penances and ceremonies , then it is merely an exchange of one trifle

for another . But how great is the misfortune , if it gives a licenfe to
leave one kind and friendly a£t undone L

In fome places the road was mended with Gneifs, and the compadfc

primitive limeftone ; but what feemed to be moft general^ was a
kind
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kind of Breccia, compofed of fragments of fat quartz , accompanied

fometimes by fragments of fhells, cemented - by the Tophus communis.
This , I think , extends to a confiderable diftance, as I have feen

fome fpecimens from quarries , towards the Neufidle Lake , of the
fame kind, ,with entire fcollop fhells.

Oedlnburgb is old, and irregularly bullt ; but , with its fuburbs,,

contains feveral pretty good houfes , as it ferves for the winter refi-

dence of many of the neighbouring . nobility . Its population is

given at about 12,000 , and it mufl carry on a confiderable trade,
as Mr . Korabinfky eftimates its annual - fale of horned cattle at
40,000 head, and 150,000 hogs.- In 1781 , he- fays there was

2300 hundred weight of honey fold ; and the fale in 1782 of its
own wine , which is chiefly fent into Silefia, amounted to 28,000h
fterling . The celebrity of this wine , which , according to my tafle,
is but indifferent , led to a fingular miftake . In travelling through
Bohemia , I faw, in a lifl which was hung out at a wine cellar of

the wines which were on fale, Edinburg as the place of growth of

one of them : this furprifed me much ; for though I knew that Scot¬

land was noted for its cakes, I had never yet heard of its wine.

I therefore conje&ured it was whifky ; but to prevent an error , I got

off my horfe, and enquired , and I then learnt it was an Hungarian
wine . In this manner the name of this city is fometimes written,,
but more commonly Oedenburgh , and then the etymology is from

the German language , and it fignifies the folitary , wafte or - defert
town.
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town , which name was given it many qenturies ago, after it Rad

been deftroyed by the army of fome foreign prinee.

A letter of ifttroduction procured me the acquaintance of Cöünt

Szecheny , who received me in a very kind and polite manner.

In his family I had an opportunity of obferving what good lin-

guifts the Hungarian nobility are. His fon, a beautiful boy about

io years old, fpoke pretty corredly and fluenfly the Hungarian,

German , Latin , French , and Italian languages , and , I believe, in fome

degree, the Croatian . After dining with the Count , I accompanied
hirn to Zinkendorf , which is one of his efiates, about three or four

miles from the town , to fee fomething of Hungarian oeconomy and
rural life. The eftate is very confiderable , but the houfe much out of

repair : he fhewed me a large colledüon of books and maps , and a

very valuable colledtion of Hungarian coins. Though he had left his

countefs and children in town , and there were no flrangers but myfelf;

yet , when we c^me to fit down to fupper , which was in en famille , we
were a pretty large party ; thefe wrere the gentlemen of his houfehold.

Each had his refpe£tive title ; one who feemed to have the pas ,
was, I believe, his Lawyer ; the others were Secretaries, Stewards , &c.

The next day , foon after breakfaft , we took a ride to fee the

palace of the Prince Efterhazy , the richeft nobleman in Hungary.
As the Prince now generally refides at Eifenftadt , this feat is not

kept in the beft order ; but nothing could make it an agreeable re-
fidence,
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iidence , being fituated in a flat, near the moft fenny part of thc
Neüfidle Lake . The palace is large, and well fitted up ; but moft of
the furniture has been taken to Eifenftadt , to the great mortification
of.  the houfe fteward , who complained in a melancholy tone , particu - .

larly on Ihewing us the china , that he  fliould foon have nothing left^

nothing to look after !—Thefe were the complairits of a faithful
fervant : for no doubt he was as well paid as if the whole had beeil:
there . He was an old foldier : whether he. had gained laureis, I;

dürft know j but he had received wounds . I was fhewn a long
room , under the name of a pidur .e gallery ; its; contents were un-
ufually bad«

Behind the houfe is a- woodj prettily laid out , with fome very
neat>Chinefe fummer -houfes. The theatre is final!, but very ele¬

gant . The late Prince was very fond of dramatic performances,
and kept a troop of player^ ; but the prefent keeps none . Iiis;
paflion is fhootingp to his . neighbours the moft inconvenient one'
he could have, and which procures him the ill will of many of the

neighbouring nobility . In Hungary every nobleman has a right to
fhoot on the eftate of another , without his leave ; but every one may

fet apart a certain portion of his lands, entirely for his own ufe,

where it is then illegal to fport . He ftands accufed of appropriat-
ing to his own private ufe a more than ordinary quantity of his
domains . The revenues of this Prince are very great : they are ge-

nejally eftimated at eighty or ninety thoufand pounds fterling ; but
- . ' Uli
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in 1793 , which was an extraordinary profitable year, they amounted
to 1,070,573 florins, that is, about 107,057 pounds fterling . This
account I had from good authority ; and his Regie, or all the ex-
penees for Eis Stewards (BeamteJ,  Servants , &c. in his thirty -three
eRates, were 36,745 pounds . From thence we retumed , and dined
at the houfe of one of the Count ’s Stewards ; and from thence,

by the fide of the Lake , through Wolfe , where there is a coldhe-
patic water , which is heated and ufed foV bathing , to Oedinburgh.
By the fide of the lake, I was fhewn fome of the cellars in which
the Oedinburgh wine is kept ; they are dug deep into the fides of
the hüls on which the vines grow.

Five or fix miles fouth -weft of the town there is a coal mine

amongft the hills ; the coal appeared to me very good . Twelve men

are employed , but it has been worked only a few years ; a hundred

weight cofts five pence at the mine . A coal mine fo near a great

populous city like Vienna , ought to be confidered as a treafure ; but
here , as over the whole Continent , there exifts fuch a ftrong preju-

dice againft the ufe of it (for to it our confumptions , melancholy

difpofitions , and felo de fes,  are gemerahy attributed ) , that it is only
ufed in a few manufa &ories. It is accompanied by a foft fand ftone

and clay, but all the neighbouring rocks that I could examine are of

decompofed micaceous fiißus*

Oedinburgh pofieffing nothing worthy of notice , I began to make
2 enquiry
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enquiry about tbe means of continuing my journey to Raab, tbe
next town I intended vifiting in my way to Buda ; and was a good

deal furprifed and mortified on hearing that tbere was neither private

nor public means of conveyance , this not being a poft road,

But the Count foon extricated me from this difficulty by procuring
me aforefpan . This - is an order from the magiftrates , to the judges of
the peafants, to fupply the perfon who obtains it, with horfes to tranf-

port hiin to the next ftation , which is generally from fifteen to twenty
Englilh miles, for which 15 creutzers , that is, about fixpence , is paid for

each horfe. Sometimes you are allowed to travel with only two horfes
but in general you muft have four : which is ftill very cheap, being only
two fhillings for fifteen or twenty miles. It is a favour , and fhould be

only granted to the military , and to thofe travelling in the fervice of
the public ; but in the more diftant parts of Hungary it is the moft
common way of travelling , and , except in particular feafons of the

year , is no very great hardlhip , as it is treble the price of a day’s la-
bour of a peafant and a pair of horfes, as fixed in the TJrbarium,

which is 20  creutzers , that is about eight pence ; and if he brings , as
he generally does, four horfes , to make the work lighter to them,
his day’s workis ftill valued at only 2© creutzers.

I took leave of my friend Szecheny , who , afterhaving filled feveral
high offices, as locumtenens to the Ban of Croatia , and Ambaflador

from the ftates of the kingdom of Hungary to the king of Naples,
G on
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on the occafion of hls vifiting Hungary , by wliom he was created a

kidght of the order of St . Janaro , has retired fron » the career of pub¬
lic honours , to cultivate his eftate, and pafs his time in kterary amufe-
ments . He has vifited our ifland, . and entertains a very favourable

opinion of us.

In the morning my carfiage arrived ; a peafant s four-wheeiea

hay -cart , and a pair of little lean horfes . This is not fo defpicable a

conveyance as the Englilh reader will imagine . In Hungary you
often fee decent-drefled people travelling in this manner ; anct to

me, .who had travelled in Sweden , Denmark , and the North or Gei-

many , where open carriages nearly limilar , but neatei , aie in com¬
mon ufe, it was no new thing . But had it been in England , the moh

common opinion would have been , that I was an evil-doer , conveying

to gaol, and that my fervant , who held my gun , and wore my
cutlafs, was the gaoler. After travelling thiee or four Louis ajcg
trot , I arrived at the village where I was to change horfes. As
in thefe places there are no inns , it is the cuftom to drive up to

the Judge ’s houfe, and fhew him thq forefpan  order ; and he is then
obliged to go himfelf , or to fend his deputy , to the peafant whofe
turn it is to ferve. If 'he happens to live at a diftance, and the

horfes to be at grafs, you are often detained an hotir or twö , and
even mores before you can get tliem ; for the horfes are never ieepi
in readinefs , without previous notice , as they are in Sweden , where
there are no other poft-horfes than thoie of the peafants.

The
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The Judges äre only common peafants, and häve authority only
©verthe other peafants, and are therefore called Judices pkbei 'u.  I hey
are fometimcs appointed by the lordof the village ; fometimes eleded

by the peafants themfelves ; and fometimes the joint ele&ion of
the peafants and their lord.: thefe are local differences eftablifhed by
cuftom. They have no hxed falary , but get a few fees, and they

are very thankful for two -pence or three -pence , as a dram , which is

generally given them by the traveller , if they have been expeditious
in procuring him horfes ; and fo little are they reipecieu , that tney
run a rifk of being thraflied , particularly by the military , if they
do not exert themfelves. They are eafily known , by having a flick
in their hand ; the mofl common , the rnoll expreffive, and the moft

nfeful enfign of power amongft a rüde people.

The next ftation , where I changed horfes, was Michlos , a large 'wel l-

built village. As this was a holiday , I got a tolerably good dinner

at the public houfe ; after which , as my horfes were not come, I took a
walk about the village. The peafants were dreffed in their beft . I
know of no drefs more becoming for a man than the Hungaiian

long breeches , Ihort jackets turned up with für , and fhoit doolS,
with fpurs. But this is not the drefs of the common peafants : thefe

generally wear grey linen trowfers , with boots, or elfe a kind of
fandals ; a fhort fhirt , covering the upper part of the body only ;
and a wide coat, made out of iheep -fkins , which is thrown loofe
over the ihoulders . The drefs of the women is much like that of

G 2 * the
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tlie Germans , and no ways becoming . Whilft waiting for my
horfes , I was amufed by a new paftime.

The arnufements of tlie fafliionable world are eafily introduced

from foreign countries , and , by the caprice ofthofe who fet the ton,
laid afide again : but the paftimes of the people continue unaltered
for ages ; and offen, like the drefs they wear , or the implements of

hufbandry they ufe, ferve to fhew their origin ; and on .this account

they merit notice.

Thirty or forty moflly ' grown up girls were drawn up in two
lines, oppofite to one another , and twelve or fifteen yards diftant.

The girls of each party held one another by the hand , and in this

manner fwung their arms to a flow-timed fong : from time to time

they changed places, the girls of one party going under the arms of
the others , who gave them a hearty thump on the back as they
pafled under . The fongs were queftions and anfwers , concerning

things in which country people are interefted . One party , for ex-
ample , afked the other what they wifhed for above all things , and
what would make them happy ? They anfweredj - A pleafant garden

well flocked with fruit , a good farm well ftocked with cattle , and

a young and faithful hufband . All thefe girls , I thought , though I

had taken my ufual portion of wine , which , giving warmth to the

cold, like youth makes one lefs fevere in criticifing female beauty,

had few perfonal charms ; and their drefs was not becoming . The
hair
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hair on the fides was plaited tight , and brought into the liair be-
hind , which was likewife plaited , and hüng down behind , as with
the Swifs girls. The neck was covered with a white handkercliief ;

and a variegated body and petticoat , with a white apron , foimed
the reft of their drefs. The petticoat was fhort , to fhew their yellow
leather boots with low iron heels. The latter are of great ufe in

dancing , like the fpurs of the men , for making a noife.

After waiting near a cöuple of hours , my horfes came, which con-
veyed me to Pogyoflo , where I again changed horfes ; butthe evening
came on before I eould fet out ; and as foon as it grew dufk , I found

my young driver to be a bemerops, when he Ihould rather have been a
nyttalops.  He firft fairly left the high road, and got into a field ; to

/

which I faid 3 nothing , thinking he was taking a fhort cut , tili he

ran againft a garden hedge , and carried part of it awray. And he
was no fooner got upon the high road, than he drove off it again,
and at laft upon a bank : here he began crying , and groping about,
as if it had been pitch dark. 1 had the misfortune of feeing too

well ; of feeing all his blunders . At laft, I made my fervant take
the reins ; and I arrived fafe, about nine o’ clock, at Egget , the feat of

Tlount Ignatius Feftitich , for whom I had a letter of introducftion
from Count Szecheny , who -received me in the moft polite and
friendly manner.

f

Tlie country through which I travelled this day was flat, with
COl'Ä
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corn and pafture lands, and woods alterhating . I was fo pleafed

with my hoft , that I fpent three days with him , to fee fomething
more of Hungarian oeconomy. He , like many of his countrymen,
let his whifkers grow ander the reign of Jofeph II . and was one of

the boldeft oppofers of his defpotic Orders, fome of which were

very oppreffive to the great landed proprietors , He refides chiefly
on his eftate, and paffes his time in rural oeconomy. His vifage is

Very rieätj the peafants* houfes are uniform , and Kept in good repaii 5>
and form a very broad and long ftreet. They are compofed of mud

walls, and thatched roofs, for which the udfuudo phragwutcs  is much
ufed. But thefe mud walls are very warm and durable ; and though

conveying , in the very denomination , meannefs and poverty , are
very eligible for low-built houfes, like thofe of peafants ». They are
compofed 'of the fame materials which nature has taught the Swallow
to feleft for his neft , and out of which he forms his folid dWelling

which is a fandy kind of clay, and much ufed likewife by the
;Germans , in building their houfes, under the name of Leim : ftraw

is mixed amongft it. They âre afterwards whitewafhed.

Some of his peafants have very large flocks of flieep. His own flock,

or a great part of it , to the number of eleven hundred , he has let out
to one of them upon the following terms . For each fheep he receives

annually one gülden and one grofs, about two fhillings and two«
pence , and three hundred weight of butter from the whole ; and
two fheep or lambs weekly for his table. He gives the peafant

the.©
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tlie right of pafturage for them , who, at the end of tlie agieement,
muft return him the farae number again.

The management of an eftate, in a country where the glebce ad-

Jcriptlo  exifts , attd where the rents of lands are paid in perfonal
fervices and the produce of the foil, is very diffeient fiom , and fai
more troublefome than , the management of one wheie the cult 1—
vators of the foil are free, and where money is the fubflitute for
both . This is not the cafe here , and the management of an Iluii-

garian eftate is hardly lefs troublefome than the carrying on of a ma-
nufadory . For the former ftate renders a number of ftewards , bailiffs,
&c . neceffary, and a great äuthority muft by the laws be invefted in
the hands of the landholdefs over their peafants ; from whence arile,

and often not ill-grounded , complaints of the peafantry againft the

oppreflion and extortion of their lords ; and the complaints of thefe,
of the floth, lazinefs, and difhonefty of the peafantry : yet this is
tiie ftate in which I think almoft every part of Europe has been in

or is in at prefent—it is the infant ftate of fociety.

In a ftiooting party which we made on a lake on this eftate , we
{hot, amongft other water -fowls , a Cinereous Tern , Sterna cinerea ?
which is a very common bird here . fThey Ikim over the lake like
Swallows, in great plenty . I opened it, and found its ftomach full of
infeds : fome Tipula , and the Donacia aquatica, were ftill very diftin-

guÜhabjej with fome Fragments of the finaller Chafers . In the open
grounds
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grounds round thls feat, I faw feveral Buftards , and colle&ed Tome
fine fpecimens of the Bombix pavo .

If the traveller has the confolation , in the trifiing inconveniences
which befall him , to think they will be of fhort duration , he has a

no lefs poignant mortification in the refledtion of being fö foon ob-
liged to part from his moft worthy friends and agreeable acquaint-
ance. I relu &antly left my hofpitable friend Feftitich, , who lent me
his chaife and four peafants horfes to convey me to Raab , where I
arrived in aböut four hours ; pafling over a very fandy foil, fo bare¬

ren in fome places as not to produce a fingle blade of grafs.

Raab is a pretty large and well built town , containing twelve to
thirteen thoufand inhabitants , on the banks of the river of the fanre

name . I found a pretty good inn and coffee-houfe here , but there
is little to fee. The cathedral church has' lately been repaired , and

ornamented in a modern ftyle. I think it is in this church where

one of the gates of the fortrefs is kept , which the Hungarians
broke tlown when they drove the Turks out in 1547 * ^

who was my Ciceroni for this town , fhewed me a monument ereded
on a fingular occafion. “ As the living body of the Lord, ” faid he,
“ in a plate was carrying to the fick, it was, with its attendants , by
accident overfet and trod in the dirt in this very place, by fome peo-

ple who were fighting to feize, or to fet at liberty , an offender.” To
expiate this indignity , the Emperor Charles VI . caufed this to be

3 eredted.
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cifeded , and here the holy Fragments to be preferved in an iron cheft,
which have moft probably long fince been eaten by weevils, or elfe
have ferved as düng for Mucors  and other cryptogamical plants.

It has tliis infcription upon it:

Pani Angelorum Incorruptibili , Carolus VI . Roman . Imp . Au-
ftriacus, Regni Apoftolici Confervator & Vindex , Lxfam Adora-

tionis Caufam, Corre&is Sedu&orum Audaciis , Perpetua Depreca-
tionis Monumento , Ad Expiandam Offenfi Numinis Iram , Ex
Avita Pietate, Reftitui Juffit , An . Sal. M .D.CC.XXXI.

It was in tliis town where the great Eugene , in 1717 , was pre-
fented in form with the hat and fword from the Pope, for having
beaten the Turks at Beigrade.

A letter from Count Feftitich made me acquainted with Count
Efterhazy , of Galantha , an amiable bo?i vivant , with whom I dined,

and who , the next day, fent his phaeton and four with me, to pay a
vifit to Count Vitzay , at his feat at Hedervar , who received me with

the greateft polkenefs. After I had partaken of an elegant dinner,
he fhewed me what I came chiefly to fee, a very valuable colledion

of medals, moflly colleöed by his father , but increafed by himfelf:

this , I believe, is the fecond befl colledtion in Hungary . He has

likewife cameos, a library , and an armoury containing many old in-
hruments of death.

H I was
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I was much pleafed to find him an admirer of the good tafis

of my country . He was laying out his grounds in the Englifii
flyle, for which they were very well adapted , and had called in the
advice of a German , who had refided a good while in England
with a view to learn the art of adjufting the fcattered carelefs-

beauties of rural ' fcenery . In his ftables I found feveraL Englifh

horfes , and two Englifh grooms , who drew my attention to a

trifling difeafe, if it can be called one , to which the Hungarian
horfes were exclufively incident , a fpontaneous bleeding from the
back , fides, or. neck, , from whence only a few drops exude . I
obferved with pleafure fome gipfies, or, as they are called here s,

xygyners, working in the gardens . Much pains was taken by Hie - -
r£fa. to turn thefe ufelefs members of fociety fiom their vagrant life
but with not much fuccefsthey ftill flroll about as tinkers and
muficians .-

Iwas kindly inyited ' to fpend a day or two j .but .I returned in the

evening to Raab , and the next morning I fet out for Dotis . .

I had informed one of my friends of my intended departure , and

he took Charge of procuring me a chaife. On enquiring what agrel^
ment he had made, I was told the Count Efterhazy had lent me one;

but before I had got half way , 1 learned that he had hired it for me

andhad paid for it. I ftopped and dined at Bobolna, - where the

Emperor has a ftud : I was fhewn feveral very fine Holftein horfes#
In the evening I reached Dotis . .
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The view of this town with the plain in which it ftands , and the
Tiills which lie at its back, is very fine. The countiy thiojgh which

I pafTed this day was flat, with corn and pafture lands. A great
many of that beautiful little animal , the Earlefs Marmot , Aräomys
Citellus,  were playing in the fhort grafs by the road fide, and on
the banks. They are not very fhy , yet run to the mouth of their
holes, on the appearance of danger , where they fit upon their hind
legs, and look about , but fuffer you to approach near enough to
fhoot them ; which , if they did not do fo much harm where there
is corn, I fhould confider as a great barbarity : I only fhot one. I
faw at a diflance feveral Buflards.

Ever fince I left Oedinburgh , I had been travelling throngh a

flat country , and had not once feen a folid rock . At Bobolna , in

digging for the foundation of a building , the workmen had come
to a rock ; but it mouldered away on expofure to the air, fo as to

be of no ufe in building : it appeared to me to be Stone Marl.

I pafled, at no great diflance, the famous Mons Pannoniae ; and
here is the no lefs famous Benedi£tine Cloifler , which was founded

by the firft Chriftian King of Hungary , St. Stephen . It is faid the
monks have more wine than water , as thefe hills are covered with

vines, and water they are obliged to procure in the neighbourhood.

This Cloifler is the depofitory of feveral relics :—an ivory altar,
I-I 2 from
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from the Holy Land ; the wedding clothes of King Stephen ; Ins
ftool , in marble , which pofleffes many medicinal properties , &c. &c.

But having feen enough relics in mv tour in Italy , I did not go out

of my way to fee them.

I was perfuaded by my friends to take Dotis in my way , princi-

pally to fee the gardens of Count Efterhazy ; and they had provided

me with letters for Counfellor Bezereday , who , though he enjoys a
refpedable office under government , has taken the management of
this eftate upon him , in the abfence of the Count , who is now Im¬

perial Ambalfador to the Court of Naples.

The Counfellor not being at home , I called on the Profeffors of

the Piariß  Cloifter , a kind of fchool, or College, for the education,
of youth ; and they were kind enough to be my Ciceronis ; fome of
them were Ex -Jefuits . This little place, which belongs to the Efter¬
hazy family , is worth coming a few miles out of one’s way to fee,
as the gardens of the Count are really very fine ; a great Ornament

of which , is an unufuat profufion of copious fprings , of which they
have availed themfefves, not to form little piddling Cupids and

puking ducks, but lakes and canals overhung with weeping willows*
and limpid murmuring Ilreams, on whofe banks one would wil-

lingly repofe, when inclined to meditate , or to feaft on the plea-
fures of Imagination, , or to pafs fome fweet moments with a

tender female friend . For noife and chatter , the French gardens
are bell adapted.

■ d I was-
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I was fhewn fome curious Baftard Pheafants , which I was informed

were the offspring of the iliicit amours of a Turkey and a Pheafant.
This feems not only too unnatural an amour , but too improbable a

ftory , and the account was confufed : probably they were the pro-

geny of the Pheafant and Common Fowl.

The town is bullt upon a rock of variegated red marble , which is-

quarried , and fent to a confiderable diftance. At the quarry I had
an opportunity of obferving the upper bed to be full of petrifa£tions,_
but not that which lies under it, and is ufed for marble . Near to it are

rocks, which belong to the alluvial ones, and moft probably owe their

origin to the preceding thefe are formed of a congeries of beautiful
incruftated mofs, irregularly mixed with incruftated and conglu-
tinated frefh-water univalve fhells % and Alabafterf . 1 he in-

cruftating , or, as it is commonly denominated , petrifying . matter , is
not the common coarfe fediment -like matter , but it is fine grained,.

and compadt , like the Trav 'trtino  of the Italians ; and the vegetable
matter of the mofs has wafted away ; fo that when this petrified

mofs is tranfverfely broken , it feems to be eompofed of fine hollow
tubes, with lateral appendages,.

* Tophus.

Ex teftis immutatis Nerltse lacuftris & paueis fragmentis Quartzi Ia£te3, ope
Tophi incruftantis conglutinatis , conftans.

f  Inolithus filamentofus.

Ferrugineus fubdiaphanus, textura undulato -cruftofa, tranfverfc & parallele
fibrofa.. Fra t̂ura feftucaria,,micans nitore ad lucem fugaci.

PofTiB
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.Foffil bones are likewife found in this rock . My Ciceronis affured
rae, that an Elephant ’s tooth , eight to nine feet long , had been dug

out Tomey.ears ago.

'Neither fuperEne cloths, nor Drefden china , are made here , nor
could the fkilful workman here learn how to bring bis art to greater
perfedion ; yet thefe branches , in a rüde ftate, are very flourifliing,
and employ the greateft part of the inhabitants . An agent of the
Emperor had lately contraded for a hundred thoufand ells of coarfe
white woollen cloth, for foldiers’ great coats : this is made out of the

long coarfe-woolled fleeces, which are like hair , of the Ovis Strepfi-
ceros, fo common in Hungary . In fpinning , the fpinners fat dpwn,

and ufed their right foot , to which was faftened a fmall piece of
board to lengthen it, inftead of the left hand , when they wanted to

lift the yarn off the point of the fpindle.

In feveral fmall rooms , I found fix or eight at work , men , women,

and children : the ladies were en neglige, but not naked : the gentle-

men , as it was hot weather , being lefs delicate, had ftripped in buff
to their trowfers : but upon three -pence a day, the common price

of a day’s labour , the defires do not rife to a great height —except
thofe of eating and drinking . There is one or two fulling-mills in
the town.

The potteries are not lefs an objeü of induftry . I faw one pretty
large
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large manufadory of ftone wäre , but the moft interefting are the
fmall ones. Some of thefe have furnaces like thofe in ufe in other-

places, but the poorer conftrud very fmall ones in a more firn-
ple manner . Thefe externally have the form of a bee-hive , are five
or fix feet high , aniLmade of mud and clay with a door on one fide

this is only the covering ; at the bottom a large hole is dug in the foil,1
and two or three bars of iron are placed acrofs at the bottom of it : this

is the oven, and on thefe bars the pots are placed. The foil is dug away
on one lide lower than this , where a large lateral hole is made under and

communicating with the oven : here is placed the fire. They make a

great part of the coarfe earthen wäre of a black colour : it is a rough
imitation of Mr . Wedgewood ’s1 beautiful manufadure . This is

done by fhutting up the oven before the wood or fuel is burnt out,,
fo that the articles it contains remain for fome time in an atmofphere

of fmoke, which is the only colouring matter ufed. Some of thofe
who ufe the common reverberating furnaces , conftrud them in the

ground , fo that three of their fides are formed by the foil. Juft be-
neatli the walls of the Caftle, there is a large lake, five or fix miles
in circumference , which is more profitable than lakes generally are.

Every three or four years the water is let off, and the fifh caught ; v
and the year after; the bottom is fown with Indian corn , hemp , &cc0.
Mr . Korabinfky fays, that the fifh caught at the laft draining fold *
for feven hundred pounds , and fome years before for two thoüfand 1

ppunds : Rclata refero ..

Thbe
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The Caftle, which is now in ruins , and of which now only

fome of its vaults are ufed as a prifon , ferved often formerly for the
refidence of Mathias Corvinus , the favourite King of this nation , to

whofe golden days they look back with pleafure : “ In his days,”
they fay, “ we were a great and formidable nation , now only a pro-
vince of Auftria .”

Roman antiquities have often beeil found here . In the College
Gardens there is a marble farcophagus , which was found about
twenty years ago, with this infcription ; '

D . M.

iETERNiE . QUIETE ET . PERPE
TUiE . SECURITATI . AURELiE

TERNJ ). CONIUGL KARISSIM Ê.

QU iE . VIXIT . ANN IS . XXX . ET . TIB . CL . MA

CEDONI . QEII . vixiT . ANN . X. MENSES . III.

ET . CL . lUSTiNiE . QU ;̂ . vixiT . ANN . III.
MENSES . VI . ET . CL . LIGURiNiE . QU iE . VI

XIT . ANN . I. MENSES . VII . FILIS . EIUS . ET . VEP.

PAVENTINiE . TIB . CL . VALENTiNUS . VETE.
XCALEGIADE . CONIUGfs . ET.

FILIS . ET . SOCRO . KARISSiMIS.
F. C.

Mr . Kora-
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Mr . Korabinfky mentions another dug np in 1746 , with this in-
fcription :

V iCT O R I JE. VERINiE . GONIUGI . P i ENTISSi MfE .~

DOMU . FORO . HADR I AN EN S. FROVINCIA . GER

MAN LA'. INFERiORi . VIXIT . ANN . XXX . JEMl

L1US DECIMINUS . MEDICUS . ORDINARiuS.

LEG . I. ADJ . MAR IT US . BENE MERilLE.

I ftaid here but little more than a day, arid then , with the Goun-
fellor’s chaife and four horfes, I travelled on to Komorn , a town
on the banks of the Danube , containing about five thoufand inha-
bitants . It is about two or three . hours journey from Dotis . I
pafled the Danube upon what is called a flying bridge . This,
where a real bridge , either from the great expence , or from other

caufes, cannot be bunt , is the befl: contrivance I know . It is only
an improved kind of ferry -boat : a floor, or ftage, with a rail round
it, is built upon two narrow barges, which are at a little diftance from

each other : in a crofs bar, fupported by two fhort mafls or pofts,
there is a groove , with a fliding pulley ; to this is faftened the

cable, which prevents it from being carried down with the flream ;

and the other end of the .cable is faftened, higher up in the river,
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to a row of boats, which are moored with anchort , but yet ad mit of
a lateral movement :—it is then drlven over by the ftream.-—They

are large, and can carry over ten or fifteen carriages and a hunared

paflengers at a time.

The Fortrefs is famed for having never been taten . Jofeph II.

ordered .it to be demolilhed , and the mate'rials fold. It was ftrongly

fortified by art, and has a very favourable fituation . In 1783 it
fufFered a good deal by an earthquake . Hiftory records feveral
which have happened in this pari of Hungary , and one in 1763 did
a deal of mifchief. * Mr . Groffinger , an Ex -Jefuit , autlior of the

Zoologia Hunganca, a very remarkable wort , for the cloie of the

eighteenth Century, lives in this town . In regard to the general
plan of this work , and the knowledge it contains of the prefent
ftate of this fcience, it is very fiimlar to the Natural Hiftory of

Pliny ; but I queftion much whether it will procure to its autlior an
equally long-lived famo.

Amongft other great men, as, the leamed author juft mentioned,.

King Ladiflaus Pofthumus , and the Archbilhop Kolonitfch , Mr.
Korabinlky fays, this town has had the honour of giving birth to
« Tobias Angerer , a turner , who refided thirty -fix years in London,
and had the good fortune to inftruft the prefent reigning Sovereign,
in hi» art ; and by his probity keep himfelf conftantly in hisfavour .”

2 If:
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It was not far from hence that Nature produced , in 1701 , that

remarkable phxnomenon , the Twin Sifters who were united back
to back. Theylived tili they were twenty -two years of age, and
were carried about many parts of Europe , as a fhoW : there is a

long account of them in the Philofophical Tranfa &ions.

A bad inn , no acquaintance , and nothing to fee, induced me to

pafs only half a day here . I hired a chaife and pair , fet off about
noon , baited half way , and in the evening reached Gran . The road
was good, and by the fide of the Danube . At Almas, which I paffed
through foon after leaving Komorn , there is a hot fpring . I faw
foon after another quarry of marble like that of Dotis . The rocks that

overhang the road are ftratified fandftone , and calcareous toJ>hus  or
travertine .

As I was examining thefe rocks, a lad came merrily along with

joy in his countenance , and from each hand fomething hung dan-
gling by a ftring . Thefe were two of the Mus Cittillus:  one was at
the laft gafp ; the other . from having a thicker ftring about lts neck,
had not fuffered much : this I bought for a trifte, and took tnto my
chaife.

I have often obferved in Hungary , and particularly hereabouts,

that the young pigs are ftriped on the fides : this is common to the
young of wild ones, but I never faw it in the young of oui domef
ticated ones.

I 2 GH AP.
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